A mixed-valence coordination polymer featuring two-dimensional ferroelectric order: {[Cu(I)4Cu(II)(Et2dtc)2Cl3][Cu(II)(Et2dtc)2]2(FeCl4)}n (Et2dtc- = diethyldithiocarbamate).
The first mixed-valence coordination polymer indicating ferroelectric properties, {[CuI4CuII(Et2dtc)2Cl3][CuII(Et2dtc)2]2(FeCl4)}n (Et2dtc- = diethyldithiocarbamate), has been synthesized and crystallographically characterized. This complex has a two-dimensional infinite square lattice structure, including both Cu(I) and Cu(II) ions, which is confirmed by XPS and SQUID measurements. In addition, the ferroelectric behaviors are revealed by the dielectric measurements with a LCR meter and a ferroelectric tester.